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Secondary Teacher Education Senate 
Thursday Dec. 13, 2012 
3:00 
Curris Business Building 319 
Agenda 
I.  Roll and Introductions  
II. Approval of November Minutes  
III. Updates  
 State Legislative rule changes (Heston) 
 Teacher Executive Council (Lee) 
III. Old business  
  TWS vs. TPA as a performance assessment and Changing the GPA requirements  
 IV. New Business:  Curriculum reviews 
 LAC Math requirements for secondary and K-12 (see list) (Cherin) 
 LAC Category 5 - change in course grouping (Cherin) 
 Music - add pre student teaching requirement for recital (Kevin) 
 Biology - Change in content courses in Biology Teaching major (Cherin) 
 Science Education  - Change in one course description (Larry) 
 Physical Education - New course and drop one course (Rip Marston) 
 Educational Technology - change in courses in the minor (??)   
 Physics Teaching Restructured major, new certificate, new courses (Larry)  
 Special Education - restructured minor Chris Curran/Sarah Semon)  
 Communication -Theater Restructured major (Kate, Gretta, Chris Martin) 
 Mathematics - Changes in the major, new courses (Cathy) 
 Technology Education- name change, course changes, course additions, and course  
 drops (Doug)   
 Social Science - Changes in Social Science Teaching Majors (Chad)   
 
Spring Semester Dates 
 Elementary Senate    Secondary Senate 
 Jan. 24 Joint Meeting    Jan. 24 Joint Meeting 
 Feb. 7      Feb. 21 
 March 7     March 28 (the 21st falls during break) 
 April 4      April 18   
 May 2 
 
(Commencement May 11.  Unless Secondary Senate needs to meet we won't.  I will determine 
that in March) 
